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shall upon its completion be known and designated as the Francis D.
Martini Memorial Shell, in honor of Francis D. Martini, a member of

the United States army, who was killed in action in Luxembourg in

World War II in the defense of his country. A suitable tablet or

marker bearing said designation shall be affixed or attached to said

shell by said commission.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved September 30, 1968.

Chap. 595. An Act designating the bridge over cole's river in

the town of swansea as cole 's river bridge.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The bridge being reconstructed by the department of public works
over Cole's river on state highway Route 103 in the town of Swansea
shall, upon its completion, be known and designated as Cole's River
Bridge, and suitable markers bearing said designation shall be erected
on said bridge by the department. Approved September SO, 1968.

Chap. 596. An Act providing for the payment to the franklin
foundation for the benefit of the franklin tech-
NICAL institute OF THE TRUST FUND BEQUEATHED BY
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE TOWN
OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. That portion of the fund bequeathed by Benjamin
Franklin to the inhabitants of the town of Boston in trust which is

distributable to the commonwealth on termination of the trust shall

be paid over to The Franklin Foundation for the maintenance, exten-
sion or otherwise for the benefit of the Franklin Technical Institute,

and as to said portion said trust shall thereupon terminate; provided,
however, that such payment shall not be made and said trust as to
said portion shall not terminate unless and until a decree of the su-

preme judicial court authorizes such payment and termination.
Section 2. That portion of the fund bequeathed by Benjamin

Franklin to the inhabitants of the town of Boston in trust which is

distributable to the city of Boston on termination of the trust shall be
paid over to The Franklin Foundation for the maintenance, extension
or otherwise for the benefit of the Franklin Technical Institute, and as

to said portion said trust shall thereupon terminate; provided, how-
ever, that such payment shall not be made and said trust as to said

portion shall not terminate unless and until a decree of the supreme
judicial court authorizes such payment and termination.

Section 3. The provisions of section two shall take effect upon the
acceptance thereof during the current year by vote of the city council

of the city of Boston approved by the mayor of said city.

Approved September SO, 1958.


